Toddler 1 Schedule

7:30 - Good morning/Interest areas
8:00 - Storytime  (wash hands)
8:15 - Snack  (outside depending on weather)
8:30 - Outside play  (Diapering/Brushing Teeth done at this time)
9:15 - Songtime  (wash hands as they come inside)
9:30 - Learning centers
10:15 - Walk/Motor room/Outside play*  (Diapering done at this time)
11:00- Lunch  (wash hands as they come inside)
11:30 - Nap time preparations
12:00 - Nap
2:00 - Diaper children as they wake/ Snack time
2:15 - Outside play
2:45 - Grouptime  (wash hands as they come inside)
3:00 - Learning centers
3:45 - Grouptime  (wash hands)
4:00 - Late afternoon snack
4:15 - Diaper/Motor room or Outside play*
5:00 - Clean-up
5:15 - Motor room or Bye-Bye Buggy

** Our schedule may vary at times**

*Depends on the weather